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A B S T R A C T   

The fishery of Red grouper, Epinephelus morio, is one of the most commercially important in Yucatan, Mexico. 
However, catch trends declined from more than 14,000 t in 1970 to less than 6500 t in 2019. Consequently, the 
fishery authority (CONAPESCA) declared this fishery overexploited. Stakeholders may play a fundamental role 
regulating catch trends of Red grouper adopting responsible fishing and consumption. This work aimed to 
evaluate perceptions of stakeholders (fishers and fish consumers) on consumption, fishing status, and conser-
vation of Red grouper in Yucatan using interviews and web-based questionnaires. Results revealed stakeholders 
regularly consume Red grouper, with fishing and consumption influenced by economic, social, and cultural 
factors. Stakeholders were aware of the fishery management in place, such as a seasonal, fishing ban and the 
minimum catch size, established by the federal government for Red grouper. Differences emerged regarding 
perception on fishery management between fishers and fish consumers. All stakeholders showed a willingness to 
follow regulations and responsible consumption during the ban, and proposed alternatives for protection through 
enhancing fishery regulatory measures, updating the ban and establishing spatial restrictions, such as zones for 
fishery protection (no-take zones). Understanding stakeholder perceptions is utmost because identifying this 
knowledge could provide a clearer scenario and more focused fishery management approaches for managers to 
promote the recovery of the Red grouper fishery. We recommend implementing a precautionary management 
scheme based on a combination of a management strategic evaluation and a renovated fishery strategy, along 
with other community-based approaches, for the Red grouper fishery in Yucatan   

1. Introduction 

Climate change, pollution, and overexploitation have transformed 
the marine ecosystems and impacted organisms, mainly those under 
commercial exploitation [1]. Among the most important collateral ef-
fects are the degradation of essential habitats, biodiversity reduction, 
and declining populations [2,3]. In many countries, management fishery 
regulations have not properly addressed impacts where overfishing 
plays a critical role affecting commercial fishes, such as groupers (Epi-
nephelidae) [3–5]. Many grouper species are an important fishery 
resource worldwide [6]; however, about 20 species are at risk of 

extinction due to overexploitation [7–12]. In some regions of the world, 
initiatives for their conservation have been adopted [7–13] but an 
effective fishery management is lacking. 

In Yucatan, Mexico, the fishery of Red grouper, Epinephelus morio, is 
among the most important [14,15]. However, the government fishery 
authority, known as the National Fisheries and Aquaculture Commission 
(CONAPESCA for its acronym in Spanish), declared this fishery over-
exploited [16,17]. Red grouper catches have declined from more than 
14,000 t in 1970 to less than 6500 t in 2019, and this declining trend 
indicates a need to improve the fishery management regulations for the 
recovery of the fishery [18,19]. Current fishery management measures 
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appear to be not enough [20]. Since the 1970 s, CONAPESCA has 
monitored catch volumes of Red grouper but catches have shown a 
declining trend [16–19]. As a measure to counterbalance this trend, in 
2003 CONAPESCA implemented a one-month seasonal, fishing ban 
(February yearly) and established a minimum catch size (36.3 cm in 
total length) for Red grouper. In 2000 (with nine updates through years, 
with the most recent in 2023) CONAPESCA created the Carta Nacional 
Pesquera (CNP), or Fishery National Chart, which is an inventory and 
summary of fishery statistics with updated status. The CNP provides 
characteristics (e.g., catch volumes, fishing gear, regulatory in-
struments) and recommendations of recognized fisheries in Mexico, 
including that of Red grouper [17]. In 2014, CONAPESCA created a 
Fishery Management Plan (FMP) for Red grouper ratifying the minimum 
catch size, recommending a special hook, and establishing a new sea-
sonal, fishing ban for two months (February 1 to March 31). Concur-
rently in 2014, CONAPESCA updated the NOM-065-SAG/PESC-2014, 
which is a regulatory instrument establishing terms and conditions for 
fishing grouper species in the southern Gulf of Mexico and Mexican 
Caribbean, and specifying the minimum size, hook types and the ban for 
Red grouper only [20]. Unfortunately, it was until 2017 that CON-
APESCA enacted this latter fishing ban for the first time but the declining 
trends continue. 

Besides CONAPESCA, two international, non-governmental organi-
zations (NGOs), such as the Centro de Desarrollo y Pesca Sustentable 
(CeDePesca) and the Environmental Defense Fund (EDF), have orga-
nized workshops throughout years to fishers addressing various aspects 
of the Red grouper in Yucatan. However, little is known whether those 
efforts providing information to fishers have been effective for the re-
covery of the Red grouper population. The state government of Yucatan, 
through the Secretariat of Sustainable Aquaculture and Fishing 
(SEPASY), has provided for years a small economic support to fishers 
during the seasonal fishing ban to counterbalance their income. 

In Yucatan, available scientific knowledge on Red grouper relies on 
aspects of its biology [21,22], population [23], distribution [24], and 
fishery management [15,25]. However, few studies have explored the 
current condition of its population [23,26] and none has evaluated the 
perception of stakeholders (i.e., fishers, consumers) in the fishery 
regarding the consumption, fishery status, and biological conservation. 
Worldwide, documenting the socio-ecological dimension of fisheries has 
relied on the fisher’s traditional ecological knowledge [27–31]. How-
ever, fish consumer perceptions have rarely been surveyed and consid-
ered in fishery management. Documenting this latter perception could 
be vital to identify key components to implement a proper management 
and create sustainable fishery programs [29]. In this sense, fish con-
sumers and fishers play a critical role in the conservation of commercial 
fishes since the former can select responsible options and avoid con-
sumption of overexploited fish species [32-34] and the latter may catch 
fish species accordingly. 

In this work, we addressed the perception of stakeholders (fishers 
and fish consumers) associated to the Red grouper fishery in Yucatan, 
Mexico, to respond the following questions: Do stakeholders know Red 
grouper is at risk of population collapse and its fishery overexploited? 
What do stakeholders suggest as viable strategies to properly be 
implemented for this fishery to avoid a population collapse? However, 
more importantly what do fish consumers know about this grouper? The 
aim of this work was to evaluate stakeholder perceptions related to 
consumption, fishing, and conservation of Red grouper, E. morio, off the 
northern coast of the Yucatan Peninsula, Mexico. 

2. Materials and methods 

2.1. Study area 

Two small-scale, multispecies and multigear, fishing fleets (offshore 
and medium fleets) comprise the Red grouper fishery in Yucatan, which 
work in the Campeche Bank off the northern coast of the Yucatan 

Peninsula. These fleets use various types of vessels, but commonly they 
have mother vessels (up to 27 m long) which carry up to 14 small (1–3 m 
long) boats (called dinghies) operated by one fisher [26]. Besides Red 
grouper, the fleets catch associated fishes to the fishery, such as Black 
grouper (Mycteroperca bonaci), other grouper species, snappers (Lutja-
nidae) Jacks (Carangidae), and even sharks, using hand-held, fishing 
lines (longlines) with 50–100 hooks. Some vessels operate directly 
longlines of up to 2000 hooks. A non-standardized Catch-per-Unit-Effort 
(CPUE) has been unified for this fishery. Thus, scientists and managers 
have calculated CPUEs depending on data available from official fleets 
landings for analyzing catch trends [36]. Mayan fishers are key partic-
ipants in the Red grouper fishery in the following fishing ports of 
Yucatan: Sisal, Celestun, Progreso, Telchac, Dzilam de Bravo, San Felipe, 
Río Lagartos, and El Cuyo [35,36] (Fig. 1). 

2.2. Sampling design 

From September to December 2020, we conducted in-person in-
terviews with questionnaires to fishers and fish consumers in Progreso, 
Celestun, and Chicxulub. These latter ports have the highest economi-
cally active inhabitants in the coast [37] (Fig. 1). Due to the COVID-19 
pandemic, we had to assemble on-line questionnaires through Google 
Forms to record information. Before applying questionnaires, we kindly 
requested voluntary consent to stakeholders for participating and 
informed them about the confidentiality of data use. We applied two 
types of mixed questionnaires: one for fishers and another for fish con-
sumers. During prospective visits to coastal communities, we placed 
informative banners in strategic areas in restaurants, fish markets, and 
fishing ports and distributed information cards between people. Banners 
contained information illustrating the Red grouper characteristics and 
also invited fish consumers and fishers to respond the questionnaires in 
Google Forms using an URL and a QR code. 

We applied a 26-items questionnaire to fishers and another with 23- 
items to fish consumers. Both questionnaires covered three topics: I) 
General data, II) Fishing and/or Consumption, and III) Biological con-
servation. Questionnaires were previously validated through a pilot 
study we applied online in May 2020. This pilot helped to identify 
problematic questions and opinions to improve questionnaires. To 
calculate a sample size for the number of fishers, we used the following 
formula for finite populations [38]: 

n =
Nz2pq

(N − 1)d2 + z2pq  

where n is the estimated sample size, z = 1.96 Confidence interval 95%, 
p = 0.5 estimated proportion, q= 1-p, d= 0.1 (estimation error), and 
N = 10208, which is the number of active local fishers according to 
2019 census of the Secretariat of Sustainable Fisheries and Aquaculture 
of Yucatan (SEPASY). Therefore, 95 fishers represented an appropriate 
sample size (confidence coefficient of 0.92). For the selection of fishers, 
we used a simple random sampling. 

Regarding fish consumers, for ensuring a quality of sample size, 
rather than its quantity, we selected fish consumers using the "snowball", 
non-probabilistic technique [39], in which the most knowledgeable 
interviewee is tracked down by references from each other. For this, we 
considered the following selection criteria: adults between 15 and 65 
years old, willing to complete the survey and consume fish at least once a 
week (preferably grouper) [40,41]. In addition, we recorded proposals 
from both fishers and fish consumers oriented on how to reach a 
responsible fishing and consumption of Red grouper in Yucatan. 

2.3. Data analyses 

Responses associated to fish consumption and responsible con-
sumption, as well as fish species, social, demographic, and economic 
aspects, were collected from stakeholders through questionnaires. We 
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compared perceptions from fish consumers and fishers using a logistic 
regression to adjust factors (e.g., age, years of experience consuming fish 
and fishing, and scholar level) with income as an independent variable 
and the answer (yes or no) as dependent variable. To verify differences 
between perceptions, we used a Mann-Whitney-Wilcoxon test because 
data did not meet assumptions for normality. For comparing differences 
between the proportions of each response category of stakeholders 
concerning qualitative variables of non-binary type, we used a Chi- 
Square test. Statistical analyses were conducted using R software [42] 
with a significance level of 5%. 

3. Results 

We applied questionnaires to 274 stakeholders, of which 123 were 
fishers (2 women and 121 men) and 151 fish consumers (74 women and 
77 men) (Table 1). Average age of fishers and fish consumers were 36.7 
± 0.1( ± standard error) and 36.8 ± 1.2 years, respectively. In scholar 
level, only 12.2% fishers finished bachelor’s degree and 23.6% did not 
finish high school. However, most fish consumers were graduates, some 
with graduate studies. In general, the majority of stakeholders were 
from Celestún, Mérida, and Progreso, but people from other fishing 
towns were surveyed (Table 1). 

Fishers showed an average experience of 18.7 ± 1.0 years and 
recognized at least five grouper species in the catch, captured fish due to 
economic needs, and had no other activities for wellbeing (Table 2). Less 
than half of fishers affirmed avoiding catching Red grouper during the 

Fig. 1. The northern coast of the Yucatan Peninsula, Mexico, southern Gulf of Mexico, showing the geographic coverage (gray polygon), where participant 
stakeholders (fishers and consumers) reside. 

Table 1 
Demographic characteristics of stakeholders, fishers (N = 123) and consumers 
(N = 151), associated to the Red grouper fishery off the northern coast of the 
Yucatan Peninsula, Mexico. Data are reflected as absolute frequencies (AF) and 
relative frequencies (RF).    

Fisher Consumer   

AF RF (%) AF RF (%) 

Sex Female 2 1.63 74 49.01  
Male 121 98.37 77 50.99 

Age < 30 years 43 34.96 63 41.72  
31 to 45 years 49 39.84 41 27.15  
> 45 years 31 25.20 47 31.13 

Scholar level Primary 29 23.58 15 9.93  
High school 42 34.15 13 8.61  
High School/Technical 37 30.08 37 24.50  
Bachelor 15 12.20 56 37.09  
Master 0 0 17 11.26  
PhD 0 0 12 7.95  
No 0 0 1 0.66 

Place of birth Yucatan 113 91.87 123 81.46  
Other 10 8.13 28 18.52 

Residence city Celestun 55 44.72 51 33.77  
Merida 13 10.57 79 52.32  
Progress 8 6.50 16 10.60  
Other 47 38.21 5 3.31 

Income (US$) < 300 86 69.92 64 42.38  
300-600 27 21.95 48 31.79  
600-900 6 4.88 17 11.26  
> 900 4 3.25 22 14.57  
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seasonal fishing ban and a minority declared catching groupers of small 
size (less than 36 cm TL). Fish consumers were composed mostly by 
general public, while other fractions were restaurant owners, and a 
small part were persons from fisher cooperatives and supermarkets. The 
experience in fish consumption was 21.3 ± 1.3 years (Table 2). Fish 

consumers mostly purchase Red grouper either from fishers or restau-
rants. The grouper presentation bought was fresh and frozen fillets. The 
majority of fish consumers clearly recognized both Red grouper and 
Black grouper, and others did not recognize any grouper species, while 
others confused snappers (Lutjanidae) with groupers. On the other hand, 
fish consumers did not accurately identify the conservation category of 
grouper species (E. itajara, E. morio and M. bonaci) in Yucatan (Fig. 2). 

Stakeholders assured to respect the seasonal, fishing ban and iden-
tified the minimum catch size (Fig. 3). Fish consumers declared 
consuming other fish during the ban to achieve a responsible con-
sumption. Consumption on Red grouper is largely justified by its taste, 
access, quality, and tradition (Fig. 3), and is directed towards medium 
size individuals (36.3–50 cm). However, there was a difference between 
fishers and fish consumers because the former was not interested in 
consuming large groupers (> 50 cm) but small fish (< 36.3 cm), while 
the latter was interested in both fish sizes. Fishers recognized the Red 
grouper fishery as overexploited, while fish consumers were not 
convinced of any overexploitation and were not aware of the current 

Table 2 
Comparison between stakeholders in relation to a given condition (variable) and 
knowledge regarding the Red grouper fishery (Mann-Whitney-Wilcoxon test, 
significant differences p < 0.05(*).  

Variable W p 

Experience  16,483.00 0.5 
Age  17,258.50 0.5 
Schooling  11,985.00 < 0.0001* 
Income  14,037.00 < 0.0001* 
Consumption (Kg)  23,972.00 < 0.0001* 
Species  23,813.50 < 0.0001* 
Price  11,986.50 0.0003*  

Fig. 2. Stakeholders’ perception on the IUCN’s conservation categories of groupers Epinephelus morio (top), Mycteroperca bonaci (down left), and Epinephelus itajara 
(down right) in the Gulf of Mexico. The following acronyms refer to the lack of knowledge of stakeholders about the conservation categories: DNK (Does Not Know) 
and WA (Wrong Answer) when the stakeholder thinks they know but the answer is incorrect. VU= IUCN’s category of Vulnerable, NT = Near Threatened and EN 
Endangered. * denote Chi-Square Test showed p-value > 0.001 * and ns (Not significant). Homogeneous groups, as determined by the post hoc comparisons 
"Nominal peer independence" are linked by letters. 
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fishery situation or considered the fishery under a good condition 
(Fig. 4). 

Fishers confirmed consuming more grouper than fish consumers. In 
this variable, as well as in other variables (scholar level, income, number 
of grouper species known, price), significant differences were observed 
between both stakeholders (Table 2, Fig. 5). Some stakeholders were not 
completely aware of all fishery regulations imposed by CONAPESCA but 
recognized the fishing ban as the key regulatory measure. Among other 
fishery measures established by CONAPESCA, which some stakeholders 
were not able to easily recognize are the Fisheries Management Plan, 
The National Fisheries Chart (Carta Nacional Pesquera), and the NOM- 
065-SAG/PESC-2014. However, some fishers recognized the role CON-
APESCA plays and the role SEPASY plays in the Red grouper fishery. 

Some stakeholders showed evidences of not accurately knowing Red 
grouper’s minimum catch size (36.3 cm TL) but all fishers recognized 
the seasonal fishing ban (February 1 to March 31). Half of the fish 
consumers ignored such period (Fig. 5). All stakeholders declared Red 
grouper is traditionally consumed in Yucatan. Fishers considered this 
grouper is not properly reported by CONAPESCA and mentioned they 
followed responsible fishing measures in comparison to consumption 
measures by fish consumers (Table 3). Stakeholder perception was 
influenced by the experience, income, and scholar level to a large extent, 

but not so much so by age. 

4. Discussion 

We recorded stakeholder perceptions on various aspects of the fish-
ery of Red grouper in Yucatan, Mexico. Economic (i.e., revenue and 
price), social (scholar), and cultural (tradition, popular knowledge) 
factors affect their perception on consumption, fishing, and conserva-
tion. Our results revealed that groupers, particularly Red and Black, are 
important fish resources for fishers and fish consumers in Yucatan. 
However, stakeholders showed some complications recognizing the 
IUCN’s conservation categories of these fishes. Worldwide, IUCN’s sci-
entists have assessed (the most recent in 2016) the population status of 
grouper species, where key threats included the excess fishing effort due 
to insufficient fishery management, a high pressure of international 
trade, a lack of compliance with national laws, and an inadequate sur-
veillance in protected areas [13,18]. IUCN’s categories at risk of 
extinction are Near Threatened, Vulnerable, Endangered, and Critically 
Endangered. Currently, Red grouper Epinephelus morio is under the 
IUCN’s category of Vulnerable [11]. However, this latter scientific 
assessment has not been incorporated into any regulatory fishery in-
strument by the federal government in Mexico, and fishers and fish 

Fig. 3. Stakeholder perception of fishing management measures (upper graph) and justification of consumption (lower graph) for the Red grouper off the northern 
coast of the Yucatan Peninsula, Mexico. 
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consumers are not aware of it widely. 
In Yucatan, the Red grouper fishery includes various other associated 

fishes, such as the Black grouper, other grouper species and also snap-
pers (Lutjanidae), jacks (Carangidae) and even sharks, but Red grouper 
chiefly receives more fishery management attention by CONAPESCA. 
This latter grouper is the main resource of the fishery in the international 
market [43–45]. In our work, fishers recognized grouper species better 
compared to those identified by fish consumers, and more valuable fish 
were recognized mostly by fishers. In comparison to other countries, like 
Brazil, fishers are capable of recognizing commercial fish depending on 
the commercial importance [46]. The high commercial value of grou-
pers, and their meat quality [46,47], is appealing for fishers because of 
the market [48,49]. For instance, a fraction of fish consumers in Brazil 
justified consuming fish species at risk of extinction to be sporadic, such 
as the Atlantic Goliath grouper E. itajara, and fishers recognized the 
consumption of this latter grouper as illegal at international level. In 
fact, fishing Goliath has been forbidden in many countries because its 
populations have severely declined [34]. However, despite of this pro-
hibition, there have been illegal captures. In Brazil, fish consumers are 
aware that some groupers they consume are at risk of extinction; how-
ever, these conditions groupers have appeared to be not enough reason 
to halt their consumption [35]. 

Stakeholders in Yucatan were aware of fishery regulations imposed 
by CONAPESCA. However, not all stakeholders recognized those regu-
lations well, but fishers knew both the minimum catch size (36.3 cm TL) 
and the fishing ban (February 1 to March 31st), and partially knew the 
mandatory regulation of NOM-065-SAG/PESC-2014 [50]. Despite 
fishers are aware of these fishery instruments, the Red grouper fishery is 
declining and officially recognized by CONAPESCA as overfished. 

Specific reasons why this fishery is overfished are unknown, but it is 
possible the fishery instruments in place are not effective. However, the 
CNP provided suggestions for the Red grouper fishery, including a 
reduction of fishing effort, implement strategies established Fishery 
Management Plan, enhance data monitoring, and update the minimum 
catch size for Red grouper [17]. Possible causes of overexploitation are 
the lack of surveillance, reduction of environmental quality, and 
socio-economic conflicts [51]. Up to date, no rigorous measures have 
been adopted for the Red grouper fishery [43]. Besides, the fishery in-
struments currently in place are focused chiefly on Red grouper, while 
other groupers, such as Black, Nassau (E. striatus) and Goliath, are not 
considered to even have a minimum catch size or a specific seasonal 
fishing ban [43]. 

In Cuba, fishery management plans consider conflicts generated 
when applying new regulations, including the cultural patrimony from 
the community and advantages of small-scale fisheries in relation to 
sustainability and socioeconomics [52]. In Yucatan, stakeholders pro-
posed measurements to protect the Red grouper such as the enhance-
ment of regulatory measures to update the fishing ban and the 
establishment of locations with a permanent ban. These latter locations 
could be viable to be established as closed areas to fishing and managed 
as no-take zones. In Mexico, since 2012 a fishery instrument called 
‘zonas de refugio pesquero’ (zones without fishing or fishery refuge 
zones) was created but these instruments have been established mainly 
inside natural protected areas (NPAs) (the term Marine Protected Area is 
not recognized in the environmental legislation in Mexico, but only 
Natural Protected Area) [18]. In general, in Mexico the implementation 
of NPAs without any public hearing has promoted local community 
conflicts affecting the performance of NPAs. In fact, it is necessary to 

Fig. 4. Stakeholder perception on the fishery status (upper left), the grouper body size consumed (upper right), the fishery ban (lower left) and the minimum catch 
size (MCS, 36.3 cm TL) (lower right) of Red grouper off the northern coast of the Yucatan Peninsula. DNK = Does Not Know, WA =Wrong Answer. Results of Chi 
Square Test in both variables: p-value > 0.001 * . Homogeneous groups, as determined by the post hoc comparisons "Nominal peer independence", are linked by 
equal letters. 
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validate the efficacy of those fishery refuge zones (no-take zones) as 
alternatives for the recovery of a given fishery in Mexico. In geographic 
areas outside Mexico, no-take zones managed partially by fishers have 
provided to be effective [53–55]. 

In our study, fishers suggested to sanction middlemen not following 
regulations and establish a fishing quota and a fixed price for Red 
grouper, which will benefit fishers. In other countries, such as Africa, 
rooted social complexity in fisher organizations permeates, which limits 
an adequate fisher response; however, fishers have understood the 
problematic situation and have suggested solutions to fight illegal fish-
ing [29]. Among other stakeholder suggestions are increasing the pop-
ular science about the biology of Red grouper and its population 
condition and conservation, avoiding consuming Red grouper in res-
taurants during the seasonal, fishing ban and implementing workshops, 
including fishers and fish consumers, to augment the popular knowledge 

about the critical overfishing situation of Red grouper. Worldwide, so-
cial media is an important channel for augmenting popular knowledge 
of resources and reach public relevance when this information is effec-
tively delivered [56]. In Indonesia, for instance, an active participation 
of stakeholders, including managers, promoted capacity building and 
offered a proper fishery management with collaboration in the grouper 
fishery of that region [57]. 

In our study, stakeholders suggested a mechanism in which fishers 
and middlemen be evaluated and have the opportunity to inform the 
government about the origin, measures, and species under commer-
cialization (trackability). In some occasions, fishers use strategies to 
deter surveillance, such as misdeclaration of fish caught. In this current 
scenario, fish consumers are often cheated, and they consume other fish 
without knowing it. In this sense, it is necessary the government be 
capable to implement a regulatory program with sanctions and sur-
veillance to avoid illegal fishing and mislabeling. In our work, fishers 
with high educational level perceived groupers they catch or consume 
are not reported properly to the CONAPESCA. In Brazil, scholarly fishers 
were in agreement with the management measures because they 
perceived these are important for their revenue. However, in our study 
as long as the scholar level in fishers increases, they are able to perceive 
the functioning of the fishery institutions better and probably fishers 
may lose trust in CONAPESCA. Economic factors play a key role in the 
fishing and consumption patterns [58–60]. Changes in people’s 
behavior, or a lack of it, can be driven by financial limitations. In 
Yucatan, fish consumers on high economic position can afford what they 
consume because their capabilities to get informed. However, it is 
possible they could not worry if the grouper does not accomplish stan-
dards of good fishing practice. 

The current situation the Red grouper fishery urgently calls for an 

Fig. 5. Logistic regression curves adjusted on the probability stakeholder response, in a given situation, to the option of responsible consumption or fishing. A) Do 
you practice responsible consumption? depends of the income of the consumer household and increases the probability with income increase; B) Do you consume Red 
grouper? depends on the experience of the consumer and increases the probability with experience increased; C) Do you report groupers caught? depends of fishing 
experience and increases the probability with the increase in scholar level; D) Do you report grouper caught to CONAPESCA? depends of the fishing the experience 
and decreases the probability with the increase in the scholar level. 

Table 3 
Stakeholder responses on consumption, fishing, and conservation of Red 
grouper. Values reflect the proportion in percent to the total number of re-
spondents for user. Results of the Chi-Square Test in both variables: p-value 
> 0.05 * and ns (Non-significant).  

Questions about fishing, consumption 
and conservation (Only yes is 
considered) 

Fisher Consumer Chi Square (p- 
value) 

Do you consume grouper?  94%  86%  0.35 (0.55) ns 
Do you consider Red grouper consumed 

or caught is reported to CONAPESCA?  
37%  48%  1.42 (0.2) ns 

Do you follow any responsible fishing 
and consumption measures for 
grouper?  

68%  46%  4.27(0.03)*  
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immediate implementation for a precautionary management scheme, 
chiefly using the risk-averse bioeconomic reference point preferably 
based on either the Maximum Economic Yield (MEY) or the Maximum 
Biological Production Yield [16]. These factors could provide a more 
economically reference point before the fishery reaches a point of no 
return. However, the fishery appears to have not only the commercial 
but also the recreational influence, with this latter having a lack of 
monitoring [43]. For the commercial fishery, it is necessary to imple-
ment an alternative stock assessment using not only ME but it is rec-
ommended to promote an approach based on using the development of 
the Management Strategic Evaluation (MSE) [61] and the process of 
Harvest Strategy (Limit Reference Point and Target Reference Point). 
The MSE involves defining a decision problem, specifying objectives, 
and simulating the managed system to help evaluate uncertainties, risks 
and trade-offs of management alternatives. This latter process involves 
the participation of stakeholders, scientists and managers to find solu-
tions. The Harvest Strategy involves empirical indicators and control 
rules for managing exploitation of fisheries to target species [62,63], 
including a monitoring program, indicators to be calculated from the 
monitoring, and using indicators associated to reference points in 
management decisions by applying those decisions [62,63]. By applying 
the Harvest Strategy, it would be possible to know the consumption 
patterns between the human population. In general, the MSE and the 
Harvest Strategy can cover the scientific approach and collaborative 
approach, which may help to improve the grouper’s fishery manage-
ment and consequently help in the fishery recovery. 

Since the factors considered in our study were not critical de-
terminants of stakeholders’ preferences, we highlight the need for a 
more comprehensive understanding of many other factors driving 
stakeholder perceptions in the Red grouper fishery in Yucatan. There-
fore, we recommend the following actions: (1) to implement popular 
campaigns, coordinated and organized between the government, 
academia and NGOs, devoted to stakeholders (in particular fish con-
sumers) for elucidating the biological characteristics of the Red grouper, 
but applying scientific follow-up surveys and interviews to identify the 
effectiveness of these campaigns in compliance with the recovery of the 
fishery (2) promote a more coordinated participation of policy makers, 
managers, and academia to filling the gap of knowledge in fish con-
sumers on groupers selection complementing with interviews and focus 
groups to understand people preferences, (3) improve the mechanisms 
that fishery authorities use to communicate the management regulations 
to fishers and conduct follow-up surveys to understand the dynamics of 
fisher perceptions, and (4) incorporate stakeholder perceptions into the 
fishery management process (and in the amendments of the manage-
ment plans). 

In Yucatan, fishery managers of federal and state government are 
another group of stakeholders associated to the Red grouper fishery. 
While our work did not consider this group, we highlight the importance 
to identify their perception on the Red grouper fishery regarding how 
effective their outreach efforts to fishers have been in order to reach a 
consensus about possible solutions for the recovery of the fishery. We 
recommend the government adopting coordinated alternatives between 
academia and NGOS for the Red grouper fishery to reach a better level of 
fishery control by implementing a catch traceability scheme and a cer-
tification market for the fishery (e.g., Marine Stewardship Council, and 
Fairtrade, among others). On this latter, CeDePesca, and more recently 
EDF, have attempted to address ways to exchange ideas between fishers 
and managers to find proper solutions for the recovery of the Red fishery 
in Yucatan, but the federal government has had a slow response. 

5. Conclusions 

The fishery of Red grouper is very important to stakeholders (fishers 
and fish consumers) off the northern coast of the Yucatan Peninsula, 
Mexico. Stakeholder perceptions on the socio-economic, cultural, and 
biological conservation aspects of this fishery are key to improving its 

recovery. Most stakeholders knew little about the conservation cate-
gories of groupers and their vulnerability to fishing and over-
exploitation, but some knew about the fishery regulations imposed by 
the federal government (e.g., fishing ban, minimum catch size, NOM- 
065 SAG/PESC 2014). Difference in stakeholder’s perception on fish-
ing and conservation is probably associated to a lack of campaigns and 
the inclusion of fish consumers for the development of management 
plans, their implementation and monitoring of activities. Stakeholders 
are willing to participate in campaigns to provide protection to this 
fishery. By considering fish consumers participation in these campaigns 
is expected the fishery management will improve. 
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